### Course Management Data Mart Agenda

**7/17/02 - 149 ASTeCC - 3:00 – 5:00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **• Discussion and location of Public folder.**  
  o Location: Public Folders/All Public Folders/Data Administration/Data Warehouse/DW-Projects/Course Mgt. DM/  
  o Handout: Spreadsheet explanations of sub-folders. |
| **• Review previous minutes**  
  o Identify members of each sub-committee  
  o Appoint chair for each sub-committee.  
  o Discuss recording minutes of each sub-committee meeting. |
| **• Review Outstanding Action Items**  
  o 5/29/02 Michelle will talk with Jacquie Hager about tracking the percentage allocation of Internet versus lecture.  
  o 6/12/02 Committee to ask Gary Lindle how matriculation is measured and handled. Is the information available in reports already being sent to CPE?  
  o 6/26/02 John will check to see how many majors can be assigned to a degree.  
  o 6/26/02 Jayna will talk with Connie Ray about the schedule of the survey (Student Satisfaction Survey) and if it contains any questions regarding courses and whether or not this data should be in the data mart.  
  o 6.26.02 Tonya will talk about the schedule of the survey (Student Satisfaction Survey) and if it contains any questions regarding courses and whether or not this data should be in the data mart.  
  o 6/26/02 Jayna will talk about the schedule of the survey (Student Satisfaction Survey) and if it contains any questions regarding courses and whether or not this data should be in the data mart.  
  o 6/26/02 John will check the A&S College Senior Survey to see if there is any course related data which needs to be in the data mart.  
  o 6/26/02 Jayna will talk about the schedule of the survey (Student Satisfaction Survey) and if it contains any questions regarding courses and whether or not this data should be in the data mart.  
  o 6/26/02 Tonya will check the source of the data she used for a recent presentation on course demand. |
| **• Review Issues/Data List**  
  o Handout: New list sorted by category |
| **• Review IV Chain**  
  o Review Groups handout and set priorities  
  o Review Internal/External data required |
| **• Review Data Sort/Aggregation Spreadsheet**  
  o Calendar/Snapshots for each Performance Measure |
| **• Review element lists and domain values from SIS** |
| **• NEXT MEETING: July 24, 2002, 149 ASTeCC** |